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QUO TKS niK SCRIPTURES.

He Seems to be At Home With
the Bible.The Dree »i Hook is a

Humbug.
Atlanta Uonslilution.
"And in that day tbo young men

shall sec visions and ih<: old men h.d
dream dreams; and the handmaidens
shall propbtsy." That is what ['oter
told the people Oil 'he day of I'onto-
oost. And l't tor belloved that ihc
days foretold by the I'ropllOl .1»nd had
already come, fortho dovout men from
every nation under heaven wen; there
prophesyiug and Bpoaking in overy lan¬
guage. The people said Ihcy Wt.:».
drunk, but L'clor »aid, "Nu," l*oi it Is
only '.» o'clock in the tnorniug." l
reckon the topers drank moic in the
evening, just as tnoy do now, and
went to bod drunk But it has always
perplexed me lo lind oul wbon the it
or period of working miracles and ^ >¦¦

itii? visions ceased and why the power
wns taken away from the men of God.
L'aul cuild work miracles lo save 01 lo
heal others, hut bud lo die by the exe¬
cutioner. The blood of the martyrs
was lhe seed of the cburch, but has the
tiruo passed when dreams und visions
arc of no force «>r meaning ? I was
ruminating about dreams, because hist
night I dreamed not less th in three
hours in about half a minute. The
clock was striking 1- and I dreamed it
was the lire hell and I saw I lie rising
smoke and then the UuttlG "I the lire
where the hotel was burning, I saw

(irOUlOU Climbing ladders ami descend
ing with women anil children in their
aims. 1 aw streams of watt r llooding
the roof and pouring in at the win¬
dows. I heard the excited voices ol
firemen and people and witnessed the
frantic effort to keep the lire from
crossing to lhe next 1)1« ck. 1 saw

enough ami heard enough to lake
hours to recite and yet I awakened
with the last stroke of the hammer t n

the little hell and knew thai it was the
clock and not the lire hell that had
caused that long, exciting dream. This
same experience I had many ycais ago,
when the teport ot a gun piovokcd n
dream thai begun in a quarrel between
two of my friends and continued in a

correspondence in which an apology
was demanded and I was called upon
to assist in lhe writing and several Ict-
1« s were passed, but t>> 110 purpose,
and it ended in a challenge. See mils
were chosen.the code duello was cure-
fully consulted- -the gr ittud < host u
the time lixed, and the duel look place;
and when the llrsl shot was Ürcd I
awoke. Tbc report of the gun bad
precipitated and concculraled all ol
that long and anxious dream into a

second ot tune. Doubtless very many
peoplo have had a similar expciicneo
The medical books record many such
instances,and Lord llroughnui declared
that all dreams were instantaneous.
Drowning men have the same experi¬
ence. Those, who are resuscitated de¬
clare that every event of their lives
ca uc before them ::i the instant id' los¬
ing consciousness. Time is nothing.
It ncenis to be annihilated. There is
no emotion of surpiiso. If your father
or brother or friend appears to you m
a dream yi u arc not surprised, though
he has been dead many years llul
Lord lirouglmni is wrong. The smile
of an infant sleeping in its mother's
arms comes from a dream and is not
instantaneous. Soineunics it contin¬
ues (piite a while and comes and goes
The mother believes lhe child sees un¬

guis and heavenly things. Maybe it
d\ es, for of such is the kingdom ol
heaven. Lord Umigham is wrong,
for men and women who have had part
of the skull removed and left the. brain
exposed have, dreamed while the doc¬
tors looked on and saw the brain dilate
and pulsate ami become excited and
disturbed and the patient would tell ol
a bad dream When the sleep was
sweet the brain was m perfect repose.
What a wonderful piece of mechan¬

ism is Ibis body of ours. It can all
sleep save the heart and lungs and ar¬
teries. They never sloop nor gel a
day off for rest, .lust think ol it. For
seventy-live years this heart of mine
has not failed to beat time for every
moment of my existence and send its
warm blood to every part of my body.
Whether I am awake or asleep, if is
ever at its post of duty. L*o< r thing.
I know it is tired. And so with my
lungs that cease not day or night to
bring the heart its food, its strength
and power. The will, the brain, the
eyes and ears.the sense of smell ami
taste and feeling.all get sleep and
rest and awake renewed, but the heart
and luhgs can never lest. Their rest
is death. But the mystery is how is
the brain connected with the. will.
When the will is asleep the brain
seems to run riot and to revel in cu¬
rious and fantastic fancies. It is a hoy
out ol school. It is very like lhe elici t
of opium on the senses ,.s described bj
DeQuinecy in his COnfossioOS, The
will seems to be the strongest and most
responsible faculty of man. The beau
is commonly called the seal ol" the af«
factions and emotions.in fact, the
very soul of man, and David says Ihc
heart is sinful above all things and des¬
perately wicked, l»ui that, of c< urso, is
figurative. The heart is hut a lump of
flesh.a machine- -an ciighio, as i:
were, for a mechanical purpose. I"
has DOthing to tin with affections or
emotions or sins or crime. It may he
badly diseased and tin: man net Know
iL. If his stomach is out of orncr, be
knows It quickly and feels sick all over.
The will, and the. brain, which is the
Beat of thought and reason, m ike up
ihc spiritual pari Of man, h tl how lho\
ate connected is known only to Ihc
Creator. Generally thoy work in Inn
ruony. Sometimes lho\ do not, for, i<s
Paul says, "that I would do I do not
and that would not do that 1 do."
A friend asked ino the other day if 1

believed in dreams ; that is to say, In
dreams as a warning, or sign,or proph-
eey.

No, J (lo not. The dream book is a

humhug. But I do believe (hat some¬
times ihcro are Spiritual visions that
come in sleep, but Ibe^o are very rare.
Some are too well authenticated to
leave any doubt. Swedenborg had
many of lluin. Tartinian, a great
composer, says that tin dovil appeared
to him one night and challenged him
to play him somo music, and bo com¬
posed tho "Dovil's Sonata" in a dream,

und the devil bang i'. and danced it,and Turlininii i' on j< ipor when h<.
awaked. (Joletidno pays ho comp« d
In-* poem "i uKubln Khan" in n i ream,Inn could only recall .'100 lines of n
next monäijy AhRtruse problems in
mathematics have bco'i .-s«dv«¦! in
dreams, bul Ihe most reasonable ex«
platiuliou of :»!i ihcsc la that the tired
mind had r«!Kt from sleep and bei nine
more sensitive and acute. Whether
we have good dreams or had dreams
dop< nils almost ultogelln i upou what
we had fpr supper and how much wo
ate of i.. Thii stomach is the great
regulator ol our repose, whether d bo
peaceful ami refreshing or disturbed
bi im weit.« inc. d cams, t !hildrcn dream
it good deal iiiitl have nightmare, but
old moil dream seldom, for they an
more carol id whit Ihey out ror suyp r.
l!luckborr;i piu washed down with but¬
termilk don't harmonize. Hut when
11<i- biain gets old it it tired :«tr< 1 I tkot
more rest. It can't jump around and
frolic in dreams like, it did when wo
wore young.
This is enough ol tlrouns. In fact,i1 is about all 1 kuow.
I have been grcul'3 comforted of

late with eotuu more go 'd r< a ling. Col*
"iu'1 A. K. Mit lun ] the . tblo oditoi
and writer, has written a loiter to The
Times-Democrat,of Now Orleans.his
recollections und opinions < t' Lincoln
ami Davis. It i- a '..m^ loltol', CIU'C-
fully ami admirably vviillou. It is fair
. nil just in botb the pr< ddonU. It
places Mr. Duvis on a higher planethan nnv Northern writer lias over
done, mid 1 wish thai every londiug
paper, North and South, would copy it.
It settles that whole controversy about
iho Hampton liouds c mfctouco and
leaves no room for doubt. Colonel
McCluro is a just man and deserves (he
thanks i t (he South for Ins beautiful
tribute to our presidenl Liu. Am1.

.- i^i . . aw i-

A RICH VISIN OF GOLD
FOUND IN GEORGIA.

Gold Bearing Soil That Exceeds
the Mines of California or the
Klondike.
The Atlanta Constitution says that

a mining company of that cily has
.-truck a sein .>! gold-bearing soil ¦

which liv.iis .n richness and pu Ity the
best over discovered In California or
the Klondike. The v< in is located In
Wlikes County, Gn , and the story of
its dlscovi ry i- a- follows :

Prom ... tingle ton of earth taken
from this newly discovered mine,which is known as the Ltdinter mine,lion. L. W. Lautuoi In in.: Iho formt r
owner i»t iho land, gold to the amount
of $22,040 was iccoully got ton. This,
it is claimed by Iho owncisof the mine,
is the richest yield evor known lo be
taken from a single ton ol oarth, iho
nearest approach toil being the c le-
bralod Cooinslock mine of Colorado,
winch assayed 810,000 Ion ton <-t ilu
gold bearing soil, '1 ho correctness ol
theso figures is ullosied by the idlldu.
vits of tin.-.- by wh m tin ligurcs were
obtained. Tin yield ol the Lalimot'
mine is all the more remarkable from
iho fact thai Iho din itntl rock from
which iho ore was luk< n Included parts
nl the fool-wall ami huusiug-wn .!
the pure vein, and did not ropre cm
the best part bl the lead, This result
is vouched fi r in the alii lavil of W. II.
Fluke!. who, under oath, swears thai he
carefully ttuuplcd (ho vein of jolt! re
on iho Latlmormino in Wilkes County,
Georgia, in the prosencoof L. VY. Latl-
mer, and thai the nverago sample was
tnki n from the « itiro vein as exposed,
The deponent further swears that he
made a true and careful assay of iho
foregoing sample,and it showed a value
of s?ä2,040 per Ion.

Mr, Oppenheim has in his possession
a lump of gold weighing^ 1,7^ö penny*
weights. This was milled out of 1,407
pounds ut gold ore token by Walter l>.
Storey fit in the Latum r mine ami
milled on the mill of Iho Columbia
.Minim; Company, This single lump
of gold 's worth .^1,7n0.
There arc in sight ><> fur in the vein

just tiiioarlbed which <;'..i bo panned
out Into i uro gold for n mere nominal
co8l about clovon tonsol earth, When
the gold Is taken fn>m the ore it will
approximate very cose lo 9300,000 in
value. This is hut the llrst step in the
work of unearthing the full deposit i)l
the. precious metal. Tho full extent of
the nunc-.; wealth, ol c ause, Is but n

conjecture, bul from early evidences it
is not improbable that it may he. the
boginniug of fi Hood of treasure from
the h'som of Georgia rivaling In extent
and (plain V si me. of the gifts the West
has made, to the enrichment of Iho
world's treasury.
This gold land has been the propertyof flon. L. W. Lalinicr since 1800, bo-

iut{ an original grant from the gov¬
ernment. Mr. LaWincr at one tune
was a member of the lloti-e of IteplC«
senlall Vi 9, For a long lime ho has
been aw are of the existence Of gold
upon this land, Iho superficial evidcucoa
of it upon the surface of the oartb east
up by hi hit n veins in inn proof sulllcb
c.nl to warrant the conlldonco in the
belief thai gold existed below the Blir-
face, locked III the embrace of the jeal¬
ous soil.
Tho --lory of the dlacovory of the

mine and Iis prospect of untold hid¬
den wealth was toid b\ Mr. Oppenheim,
and proved n m^st inteic&ling narra¬
tive Five years ago he und Sir. Nat
Kaiser of this oily, purchased a tract
«d bind in Ml Oullic Conn y, includingIsoiuolh njjr more than f>UO acres, llnon
this is located whal is known no the
Columbia mino. This property, from
records in the possession oflhoowni rs,
was worked from IK22I I8ß8,mil n*
of dollnis1 worth of gold being tak< n
from it in Ibis time, since Mi. op.
peiihcim onmo into possession ot Hie
Columbia it has been worked constant¬
ly, and always on a paying busis. The
OWIiers atone, time were ottered j>l
000,000 for this propoily by a New
York Bvn lienle.
A »Ii rt lime ago Mr. Oppenheimwas approached by W. (I, l* Inker, of

McDulllo County, llie huh m i iw of'
Mrs. Smith, Goorgia's woman minoi,and told of l ho cxifctcuco of rich golddeposit* In Wllkes County, thirty miles
from the Columbia mine and llfleet)
miles from Washington. Doing im¬
pressed with Mr. Flukcr's description
of the land and his confidence in tin
existence of gold in thut section, Mr,

] Oppenheim, with Mr. Mie l.aii and Mr.
llluihcnthnl und Mr. Flui er, organizedthe Columbia Mining Company, W.
A. Storey, im ¦ xperi in minu prospect'lug, Was seilt lo lins »uli -ii to make
ilio »'icini-t'a search for tho hidden
wealth. After days of disappointmuulMr, Storey made a minute examination
of the soil whuro the Laltuicr tnluo is
now located. From the conditious of
(he ground he was influenced to sink a
shaft at a certain point. This he did,and alter going down into the earth
for a depth of twelve feel the vein of
ore was struck,

Previous to Mr. Storey's being sent
to prospect for gold a one-ycir lease
for lhe put pose of piosDccliuu was ob-
taincd U|>Hii the laud. As soon us lhe
vi'iu of gold ore was discovered Mr.
Storey communicated with Mr.Oppou.heim, In company with Mr. L»ickurt,Mr. Oppeiiheim went utouee to Wilkes
County. They immediately opened ne¬
gotiations with Mr. Lutimorfor tho pur¬chase <»f the mine ami closed a deal lor
tin' liar; fin if8,000 where now thru- is
a visible suppl) ol more than $300,000worth of viigin gold.
A company lor the devotopmout of

lhe new mine is to be orgaui/.cd at
onco, to be known at the Littimci min¬
ing compijny. The vein upon whie i
tho company will begin work cuts lhe
shall obliquely and is leportcd as about
live inches in breadth, about seven r
eight root of it being now exposed. 11
will be il e purpose of the company to
work down to the bed of the deposit,
us there it is expected will be found
the brail of lhe hidden metal. Mr.
Storey is to own a half interest in the f
new mine as a reward for lhe discov¬
ery In made, Ibis being the under¬
standing when ho started out to pros¬pect.
An interesting story is told by Mr.

Oppenbeim in connection with the dis-
eovory of Ibe Intimer vein. There is
an old man, probably soveoty-Hvo or
ighlj years obi, who lives near to the

pltiee w hero the seer* t of the earth was
unfolded. He is a deal inulo, whose
mind is scntcoly more than that ol a
child. I'or many years the old man
ha- gathered the loose earth from this
pnrl and that of ihcgold glflcd section.
Today ho would gather up the dirt with
the shining particles from Iho yard of
his little home, and tomorrow he won id
;o to the edge <>t a nearby creek and
till his sack with earth. Often he mighthe seen Will) pan tilled will) cat'lt) seat¬
ed by the stream washing lor gold.Ni vi a day passed hut his labor was
rewarded lo a more or less extent, and
in this fashion his living was made. It
i- sal he washed out each day an
amount of gold varying from one dol¬
lar to twenty dollars. In this way the
old m in has dwell, within the veryshadow of the shaft which marks the
existence of gold on »ugb lo make him
wealthy beyond his powers of concep¬tion.

GRKENVIIyLF, wins
this county i,inis.

A Loiitf Standing Caw Suit Has
Been Decided by the Supreme
Court.

( baric ton N'owa and (Jourior.
The Supremo Court has decided an

important and Interesting suit, which
has been heI'm o Iho publ'c for some
lime. The case was relative to the
boundary lino between Spartanburg
and (irccnvilla counties. The decision
doos nut recognize the old Indian lino.
The result of the opinion has been
entirely in favor of Greenville Countyand sustains the contention of that
county. '1 he General Assembly de¬
cided upon a commission lo survey the
line in question and the Court sustains
the verdict of thai commission, which
mid been overruled by Judge Gage,and takes iho position that the com-
Mission's report must be sustained,
unless fraud had been alleged or

proven, and that unless fraud was
shown it was to bo presumed thai the
commission cartied oul the work
mapped out for it by the provisions ol
the (to.neral Assembly.

In the brief of four hundred and
fort> pages submitted by one side iho
following is a condensed statement of
the cast.:
« This action was instituted Septem¬ber -7, 1807, in the Court of Common

I'lcas for Spartanbnrg County to en¬
force an award made by a b.oard of sur¬
veyors appointed under the provisions
of a joint resolution of the (icneral As¬
sembly of South Carolina, approvedJanuary 5, 1805, which resolution re¬
quired the surveyors lo locate the
boundary line between the count it s of
Grccnvillo and Spartanburg, at and
near l'clham Factory, All of the de¬
fendants answered, except the Pelham
Mil s. On April "J, 1808, the case was
referred, by consent, lo the Master of
Spartanburg County lo take the testi¬
mony and report the same to the
Court, which the Master did, after
holding several references. The case
was tried before Judge Gage at Spar«lanburg In September, 1809. and ho
Med his decree dismissing the com-
plaint on Oclobor 10, 1889. Prom
said decrco pininUff on October 14,'1801), gfivo notice of intention to ap¬
peal to the Supremo Court."
Tho position of Spartanburg Countyand thai of tho-e Opposing is given in

put i in the conclusions of Judge Gage'sdecision, in Which 1)0 set aside the
Unding of the commissioners. Judge(¦age held, among other Illings:

1 conclude, therefore, Hint Mill-.'
Statistics is only an historical work,und Iho description given thorc of the
disputed line Is not of binding force
Mills' Atlas throws 110 liglil on it, ex¬

ilic Greenville sldd 1 have found
no slatulo which ohaogos iho boundarydescribed in these iwo Arts, the one
of March, I7t?fi, and the other March,1780

ii My conclusion, therefore, is that
Iho old Indian lint- of Cooks' survey
is the true llDO betwixt the counties,without reference to the course named
in statute, and without reference to
Ahner'» Mill. If that he so,and if the
line located by ihr. report does not con¬
form thereto, *hcn the report is wrongand the awaid cannot lie enforced.

" It may be that the Harrison line
is in the neighborhood of the Indian
boundary; bui the very object of this
survoy was accuracy. If is admitted

on all h ii <ls timt u part of thu I'clham
Mil fa in tircenville; the content h
about tlio mill erected in the past ton
years, whore docs u lio? All Iho kui-
veyors testily the Indian lino cau lu
accurately laid down; it i- not a case
for approximations. It would ho uu*
prolitablo to go through the testimony10 show iho character of the survey.11 satisfies mo thai the work was not
douo with exactness, thai lu several
instances it is manifestly erroneous,nnd us a permanent work it i- of uo
value.
" And this leads m to a considera¬

tion of the last question, to wit:
"Shall the report be recommitted or
rejected; and if rejected, shall new
commissioners he named to locate the
true line?

" 1 am of ihn opinion it would nol
be wisi to recommit the mittler lo the
three genllemou who have nlreadymade the attempt at location. Tin re
i» some authority for the appointmentof a now commission to execute the
work; but ill tins ease th" defendant is
in possosslou of Ibis disputed territory

j and lias nothing to complain of.
" The. plaintiff resists Iho appoint¬

ment of commissioners by the Court,
on the ground that the location of the
county line is a question of policy for
the law-making power, and not of law
for the judiciary. Hut ill this State
the same organic law which created
Ihe law-making power and the Court
created also the counties ami set their
boundaries. There is as little authorityfor the Legislature to intervene as for
the Court to do so.
" 1 incline to the opinion that what

is a (rue county line is, under our Con¬
stitution, a quealiou of law and not of
policy. However, without reference
to (ho legal rights of cither side to
have a diiection by the Court to new
commissioners. 1 think a light adjust¬ment of the controversy can be besd
ami quickest reached by vacating the
award and Stopping there. Wise
counsel and mutual co-operation can
do the rest.

" It is, therefore, ordered, adjudgedand decri ed that the award made here¬in by [, II. Harrison and W. .1. Kirk,dated lhh April, IS80 he, and the
same is hereby, set aside and made null
and void.

" It is further ordered that the com¬
plaint he dismissed."
The Supreme Court overrules Judgo(Jage. The 1'elham Mill propertyunder the decision now goes entirelyinto Greenville County, and it is

estimated by citizens of SpartanburgCounty that from #200,000 to §1100,000worth of property that has been in
Spartanburg County will under the
decision tiled « o into Greenville Coun¬
ty. It appeals thai the. decision ends
the case.

THIS ORDISRS TTIAT
1SNDISD THIS WAR

An I£xtfa That Was Issued
From Greenville in May, 1865.

Charleston News 111.d Courier.
A wry interesting newspaper "ICx-

tru," published by the (ii ecu ville, S. ('.,
Southern Euterprise, on May 5, 1805,
announcing the cessation of armed
hostilities east of the Chattahoochce,
is in possession of a citC.cn of Char-
lotto, N. C

The. "Extra" covers only one. side of
a small sheet about six by fourteen
inches. The head is only one column
wide. The story is as follows
THE SOUTHERN KNTERPRlSE

EXTRA.

(; rccnvillo, s. c.,
Kill DAY, MAY 5l II, 1805.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT.

Cessation of Armed Hostilities East of
the (Jhattahooehce Itivor.

JOHNSTON'S AND SHERMAN'S
ORDERS.

We. have been furnished with a copy
of the following important and inter¬
esting 01 dors, which wo give to the
public in this shape. We hope soon

to resume the regular issues of our pa¬
per. All are aware of Iho cause of (he
present suspension. The raiders, how¬
ever, have done our establishment no

very great or serious Injury, and if no
further molestation occur wo can give
them our usual weekly greeting :

Greensboro, April '2D, ist;."».
Commanding Officer of Chester, s. 0.:

Gen, Johnston desires you lo make
public the following orders :

Headquarters Army of Tonn.,
Near Grcousboro, N. ( .,

Ap il -27, 1805.
General Orders ISO. is.

l>y Iho Leuns of iho Military Con¬
vention, made. OD Hie 2GÜI, by Major
(Jen. W. T. Sherman, U. S. A., the of¬
ficers ami men of this army hind them¬
selves not to lake up arms Against the
United States, until properly relieved
from Iholr obligations, ami shall re¬
ceive guarantees from the United
Stales against molestation by the I'm-
led Slates authorities, so long as I bey
observe that obligation ami the law is
enforced where they reside.

For these objects muster rolls will
be made immediately, and after ibe
distribution of the necessary papers,iho troops Will inarch under their »Iii-
cor« to their respective Stuten, ami
thou be disbanded, all rotaiuitig perBOoal propeity.
Tho object of this Convention la pa*eilieation to ill*' extent of the authority

of the commander* who make id
Event« in Virginia, which broke ev¬

ery hope ol our buccosfl bj war, linpos
ed on US general the duty of Sparingthe blood of this gallant army ami
Having our country from further doVAS*
tation and our people from ruin.

J. E, Johnston.
1». s..Unattached officers of armyand navy within the country of the

Chattahnochco may also uccopt the
terms of tho convention.

Hoadq'rs Military Div. of Miss.,
In the Field, Raleigh, N. 0,,

April 27, lstiö.
I Special Field Order No. lö.I The general commanding commandsI a further Suspension of hostilities and
a tlnal agreement with Gen. Johnalon,

A Pale Face
It ft prominent symptom of vitiatedblood, if covered with pimples, theavldonce Is complete. It's ntilure'awuy of warning youofyotireondltlou.

Johnston's
ISarsaparHIa

never fulla to rectify nil disorders oftlio blood. ellKbt or severe, of longstanding or recent origin. Its Ilm tyyears record guarantees its eflleaoy.Sold everywhere. Price .l.o"' per funquart bottle. Prepared otil> bysot hioan nitro company,(Detroit, Mich.

K >r by the Lr.ir. n. Den; Compauy, Laufens, S. C.

which terminales the war as to thu
army uudoi Ins command and Ihocountry east ul Uic Uhalinhoochco.Copies of (ho u ins <ii the conventionwill lie furnished Mujoi ions. Scho-lleld, (-iiIniore and Wllsoo, who are es¬

pecially charged with the execution ofits deuiiis in North ' Carolina, the dcpurl-ItlOlIt of the South and at Mucoll, andWestern Ucorgia. Cupl. .luspoi Mycr,U. S. A., is hereby designated to re¬
ceive the amis al (iroeiishoro, X. U.,and any coiniuauding olllcur of tin
l»ost may receive' arm- of tiny detach-
incuts und see that they arc properlystored and accounted for. (i. u. Sohoheld will procure at utico necessaryblanks and supply the other at my com¬manders, that uniformity may prevail ;
ami great care must be taken thai tin
terms and tin stipulations on our partbo fulfilled with the most scrupulouslideiity, whilst those imposed on the
hitherto enemies be rCCI iVcd III a spil''becoming a brave ami generous aim

Army Commanders may at once loan
to the inhabitants such of the niuli
and horses, wagons and vehicle* as can
lie spared rrom immediuti use; and
the commanding guiuals ol armi a
may i>stie piovisious, animals und anypublic supplies thai cau bo spared to
rolievi present wants and CtlCOUMgCthe inhabitants to renew j" aci fill putsuits and to restore the relation of
friendship among our lellow-cili/.viis
ami countrymen.

Foraging will fcrlhwith cease, and
w hen uecessily or long inarches com¬
pel the taking of forage and provision'!
or any kind ol private propeily, com¬
pensation will lie made nil I ho pi
or When the di-huising Dicers arc not
provided with ruuds, voucher will bu
given id piopei rorut, payable at the
nourest miiitu \ depot.

My oi.b r of Major-don. \V, T. SliHU¬
MAN. 11. M. heyton, A A <. ; Ar
Cher Anderson, Lieut. Colonel aim
A. A. U.

.-.¦-«.-.> . c - .-

FROM A BACHELOR'S VIEW

Will Iber We luVC to live o" live to
love, we all get to tin same juitipiugoil' plaee.

Nobody over made a f< rtuno out of
hope; but iieitlioi* did anybody out of
despair.

Hut weather is like an Instill; the
more you think about it the more it
makei a fool of you.

(md's patience cndurelh even the
parents who tell of the wonderful
tilings iln ir ebililri n say

Sonic women would rathe l have yotllove 'cm and beat 'cm than 1101 to do
cither,
Vou can almost always tell when a

woman isn't interested in a man by the
way she works so hard to try lo make
him think she. is.

Aller a man has passed thirty-liveho contemplate* matrimony with ibout
as much romance ns he Icoks around
for a safe l-per cent. Investment,
Some people gamble in love Oil I

mighty siioi'.l margin.
The only successful way a woman

can chnec a man Is for bin to chas(

Itomntllic love, lias beeil pul away i:i
camphor along with Lite rest of our
grandmothers' things.

Hoys could grow u,( to he pretty
«ensildc, on the nvoruue, ü tin ii in »ih-
eis didn't luivc such queer notions
about what a 003 ought not to bo.
A man can grind himself in line

powdor doing things foi a woman, but
unless he It Iis her about il she dot sn'i
take tiny Stock in il, and if he lolls
hor about it he needn't do any kjiiud
illgi
A man who has no faults i- lit nnl}

to be an nrclinugol or ti door-inut.
The Inco night-gowns lhal n man

somclimes boos in Bhop windows an
probtd>ly given to the p m.
The WOinCII talk a a t llboUl IUI II

.. Irving " to ki-is t h- in. No lllalt o\ ol
litries" to kiss a woman; Im just ki >

her.
When II ;<111 kIi >ws lhal a man d

mil smoke she ought io IiiKI urn whal
olhel' queer Ihlug there i- ultoul him
thai wouhl make Ii» r luisornblc il lie
married Iiiiii.

LoVO last pretty well, eonsi I ting all
the wear and tear il has to Blai d.
When there are no moll nrnuiul to

help a girl float she learns to swim
mighty quirk.

IiV gem fiillj e isier to make, love to
all the g rl« some oi the lime limn to
Some Ol the l.m S nil He lime.

Nu woman cvi r gets rcnll> Inn i'C*tcd
in a in hi until »Im hft/.iua t" Wotri
about who hör othci women l hink h
has good lasto in neckties. New Vork
Press.

CASTOR!A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Boars the

glgnatture of

TIM/MAN IN WASHING l i N

Working foi tin Cha '< i >n

position avd T ilkihfi >' ditto
Usual.
A Washington | ..

ton Evening i'o-t t
account .>!' >i n n .. n .

vai ious topiesj i.'i .\h
movctui m agii n St< i.n! cd f) force hub t > .1 rut
pCOpiO tit one
Well not to disc'ti-.i the M it' q 1
now, aiid In ~ i\ - lud <l|imust luivo justice it" it 1 -. uppeal to(Jo '.mc- t" ecu .¦
turvicw is .is to w. :
Senator Til mau. hl S .'¦ !.'''.

Iis in Washington for a i\ iij iwjHe called at tin Tri n tin I) in. i tfor the purpo.
with Secretary U. ii nine
Chariest00 j.jjj losit. < u.
Senator Til intiii Is I'll hit '!: it ii
Treasury Depart 111 hi ... ü ii ouio
way hy which the Init igi ¦.>...!. s tatthe taken front ilie lhflV.il C |i ^tiioit
at it*) close to he (xltibiicd * Ii rlo .

ton.
Senator Til nu.n has worked hard

I for llio Charleston Exposition, midj whenever in VViudiiugtoti hcvct i>>.--«.-
an opportunity i<> g. t in line d . it
work foi tins snuic. iluhks thattlio K.\|»<t-iti >!: will hi >! lai-reaeliinubciiclll 1 » Charleston ;::,d Iii tin; Si t.
and lliu Southland a- well. !'.¦..
government exhibit will Iii a v rygoo I out, nn<| i' l: i. I. i- ii exhibit
tan only lit i n. . i. th «'!i i i tonExposition Will then compare t'avo
with others which ; .!. be» il i.
»Olli M'tiai' is ::oiu -oiilh 1 u Imahave been Wolkinv hill -hi iisly Wltii
the Treasury, IK puriiiicnt lo «ectirothe Ion ign exhibit-^ ami ifn h.tvi
neithei'allowed ihcir pre-schi politicalililTordhees !" ihu !. .. » it h th< ir w >rk
lor ( hat It -Ion ! hi;y h ivo \. irki d
together l'6r the L-lxp dti u in mail)instances, a: d with much U0<

(!oticcruiug the atti ii < t the
executive couiiiiittt« n s< ihr Mt-
iiiiuiiu's position, .Seiinl i .Linau
say s:

" Tht action of the committee in
this iUalti r should nOl'b.e col .-.11n«*< tin
OiiO expelling Mi. M, !,.;u>ii liohi the
pari . Ii Um Ii:-.-! j.l a-c, the I >. iuii
eraU id' the h-j ut1 Ho n ivgard Sir.
Mtl.an: in its oiut ol tin in ! re was,
Iheud'ote, no cxpiilsi .:: i m the dr-

iiiitttc, lui
Mclitiuriti jdibiijd stand he fore the ped-pit in Id- t! in ;]_. ,i.

< I'liere i» lio in taking the nieAil¬
ing I lira toiliiuilti ( (jet h 1; i; t«
to!'! Mel. iliriti thai nun political
I.

III
{ii'ineipii s inj i.und« .! Ii. bim in In-

cai
tallied oi (Ii) ip r»>\ td

>« In ., Wi n

im-mbi i'jjliipj hip l1 d » <n us thai i
i- .i ,.

propel ihit!'.! lot' htm to ;. > uod<
ireun
Hi c a. M'ii.1
It. ol

i. 11!,. v iii . I .

do thill and tfb ii' W|l) I.. h 1)0 (]U< --

.>

..

mo in1, loj li in id d ' In ii jit liiid
¦: i..

Mi L.iurin n 1'. a. e n."
i

action in ignoring \U\ jtiisni, SbmUdr
Til 111 l.i say -.

The Ohio I
IH HS

coiivei v
matter that c< .id . have waited foi
a year I
iion's on ii .;. i't c inaii who
puile
Ing .v my cdii <: . pin n, :> Id

l.i in

niily r.t h <

.ml In. ihernii t di in at« il h i
|udguieii'. In every r<
'..,..
oilier totivtiiiio al this tint , I. r lino
matter, has no authority or cxciisi oi'
determining jiolil ci(l i- u - lhal stri
he settled three years lit lice. ^ Ii d i-
lac u-c oi tiny such :n ion? 11
chiu readily be hi eii i it'll it brail I «olii
Hess. Tbc year UiO-,1 ii long ivjiy OlV
and IhÖrp I- M t.i id pii -iici |ng vy bat
tile COIldiiioUS a. In- ill! 11. 1 Ulio
has no riirht o>n> now uhn lh< i-
shall ho in liKil, Ii w u -l inivo Ii
lar in It or liiul il'ie fc ilijeel be< i lojinlnho milirclv. hi ih>* imdiineo il is
hell ;. I wail the (liH'i npJUchl o| tin
IlfXV ihn 0 \ Ollis. I'll! it >v i- in !v 11
\\ Snn is host I. I!.- paus Ii Ii« I the
cm: try."

Senator Tiihnnii expressed ihn ojnu-
imi (hut it '- pel <¦'¦>¦ w in i not iojor ill
lack "i' Ian n . in i b< liaVnl lh«| v
min Iho (oiuhu "i Ailiuh'al \.
tl.- sai l ill i 'nit (Il pin Iiu< i.t v.i »I
hast! lohe car-In. in show mi( every
Slop of thi' ini|uity t:..ii justice was ilH
(emit il i : 11 public svoiil i in- bp in
ai ms.

'.Ii I hey deny justice Sohl« v,'1
In- -.ii !. ..Or it', in in n.i- a . (log'!. .;'
in oith i in huVo Iheinsi'.lvos t '.>. icss
will dike 11 [i the m. 'i.:. ! '.¦ 'lievc
public -i nii.n. n; wojii.l ho
il iiuylliiuj, liiil complete jii-iii *\

done iliai ( >ii-' im - could iiol .il ;
lake lue iiuH'ei' up."

h \- stliil llial onl;,- .\uii Iii
lli<- United 8.1 all - in») .1 iiiaii!»
w ii Itoill p.«\ Ute loi !i |ii ivtl
vvoiu« ii ttt*c widow "i loriii l'iosi-
drills. 'I ii- v lire M .In I >. '

and Mi*. | .ucl'Ol in A. I Ia: ti !. A
ranked letter through lii< mails

I \\ llholll pi -ia: i\ l>< i ii'.r tut
I le.e, . il! er M Iii, i| ..; W til l. llllOll

I he envelop* i. All mail inaili ; tu'
l»j Mr*« UnihVhl find Mrs (it . inj.'
ifi itit'tf rcsjiectly* Wiilteit am igi .|!
Mii/iian.n -. Ull'l ail 1)1 ill ma'
ihe»c t\Vo women, will in earned fict
(luring iIk !'¦ iivt a, Nu sigitdtun
man s arc HC< c- -ary lo Uli frei i ..

ria Hl' mail lUutlcf to cither (»I lho*i
women, Hie addrcsi hcing suill
Mrs. (i ii 1 hits enjoyed lhe |invi <'

since 1881, nnd Mrs, (Irani since )88»».

ö A.kJ'V '- i-11 .

w Powdery Absolutely pure
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

;iS.l PO*OFH CO., Nfw *ORK.

Ant!, i,ii. II i,f('i;KNOTS i >l:i< . i -

s vi'l ii T!i- 61 iyjn <.! (hi) mono10 I, is »j p!i"(| to I'lomm I'mus ills, ! us!i mi i i. ic of eonientlotiainoi iqiti .ii nod philologistscats N*o.h>s ihttii uvi utv-
.-, .i iviiii us liuvo hooii

¦.; Im ii o! Iielli are open to
He, u ' -il ill. < la ilale il |s (JÜOS*11 ¦:. In tlicv I ho matlor can hoClin il lo ii i'l in iu.i i" I....-..¦ml saysi .! i : >\. - a :1a.si, known as. II ro\ In oil,'! Iii lUtO>l ihc ilark-1

!ir -. itiv*I Hie I' i»ii t mis ölten hohl
i;. etii .¦ in scci l ami at night,they w. ii .! !.! |n . .' ihiuiniitlyo oft.,i tuuiiv. An il., i siiguL'stion isIihat tin v.. e .in. > I roni the < letumii

,>i I u Kill :.¦ los'si n," in I hit sense of I
cHiinl«; alts hnUUd by ail out II. TliisIni'iii was in<h i'<l itsed by tho Kwissiii Wils ii-' i i>\ I,,.in.mi CnlholipsMid I'roM »I a i> iiilku. At (ho la<*t
liHil.:" .! Ill" I'uis APudcUMU ties! nsei ipiii tin M. OhaI'h s tip CiiniidMaiioii showed by iheubs ol extractsfroiii a manu-ciipi in llio library atToilis, dating Iroiii ihn i'iid id thelotuli' ill!) pop ury, that 'Vll'l^uonol*'
a .1 " llu.gti UotlP *' W« rp lliotl muse

it.a-i M mi- a [liloilliin (liinillU-
v - ol il" name Utilities. In il.i.- hu

.i been pailialK aliticipaUd by tho
ptipyclopa t»I.iilic, who tncirionsi- i m -i :.. in 1 7 of 1 »¦'. I 'rtS< allluuupiioi/y ol Saiiil Jiiuicii. Tin naiuv

it pi i' il l.'i'Oll «1 I'llfl il .Ii > liurn|*i(50 and lit si appears junior the formill ! I'. juoii mix. I " li\ <¦ ><-a! H ii ha.I
found a pi a . in Kn-!i>h literature.What li'fi irch has -till lo diseovor isilit> identity i«t iho narticubir lluuuoswho-* im» hi'.'.iiiin ihn iikual d( s-iguaiimi oi a poWprful 1'oligiOUS and

Tili i »i. lilli i |i \ hi »m-'S'l's.-
I tii :i il in s n II) v !u' diieciilill'U'liOe Uli |i:i nil ,. or (tbsCMlCÖ nl

!',: ¦: Iiits) <>ii ihe i' im itc," ai'l Si erc*
'. A ¦! ullltiij \V:i !(.>», (ml 1

i>ü '.> illiSi, I' .1 '. I II lU'V.SSlllllOll ol Uli:
rim illi .- in tlit! growth <.!
i'.- tili¦ Ii ihn W< ¦. ; that th< sc
. i'l au!.-, .niiioi hi! iriigatcd im lack
wan parilv itttc lo l.liü dcstrUc*
in .. .a the sources of iIn-

i 'i,i>. .. -i hi i vju iinto\\ ¦'<¦¦ u connl:\ i.iil have i|lree1
i il v ., souir ol inform ition

ill h. ni ilixt'il In «Lintia'.; i lie <hil i

Ii coiiet-i n ||»e Im; wuv'c, its
<. ii m i i IVi eis. I llijllk wo call

|iidniiii' iln«' hivjhlj iin|iorltiiii
iiiforniiiiioii lor oui

ii \' h 1' \ htilli i|i oh Auguslin. ii itiig ciii. i-r tit.- Inrostiy
-s his opinion Unit ih<

It |m I .. lli< Mi.l .it- Wet \vi re
in.i. . line in [i 11 io Ihn dost run*
nti il liio fori ir <l t -|" einllv in
M I il Minin soltt, ahoui tin

v .;. .. the siioiiuts ?« If ilii
!>¦ oji ' i.': \Vvf! eohltiiuc io lilloi'
iL' f.ui l D:i|ni'e,!' lie said, Üiöx
im. expect lo change natural coudi

\n N'i 11 II; ii. \ /1 111 \i.. A
W hin [ii'ti.il to liie llalfitnore
Miii y : l: . lobable (hat the I >6«
... . . .!!. ii- ..i tin" Soiiatc will rö*
fuHe .i-.- i. oi isii n (*«>!" Senaloi
,1t.tili i. Moliiuiiliiin t!ie len-.sigtunOiiieil .i i mil :i:\ iiieliihershi|is ol COIU-
iiütu . A certain representation oin
enmnut'ccs i$ allowed the niinorilj
partj 'nl the assignment Ol Senator*'
io the so\ im] places is inado hy Ihe
pa%i\ '¦:.!'.< If a reassignment is
iliüih at tii-1 sossioil ol Ihr Kilty-
v. v ii ii < louuTcss, as expt clod, lue I le«
inoi ; ii ic caucus WIM have to determine

i.' I' Mcl. mi in is lo 1)0 regarded lo
i>. n. iti. lo IltH way .t iinlional

utlv «I I litOf i i will have au op¬
portunity i" pn*<s upon the South Uaro

.. -i ili r.- Dcluoi fiuiy, TllO action
ot i!n Democratic Mair committee ol
South Carolina in reading him oiit ol
Ihe pitrij will noi. however, furnish

niil} ":uuiids io: a iefusal of the
- na!e caucus 10 i'ocogni/.c hini. In

.. ii n io liiU^ rthd perhaps ntdrö to
be ebnsiilereil, is the lact that he re*
11. ii to participate In the Democratic
cauctis hist winter.

V mm 111 ClinlM, s tiiti uiirca-
i,Willi fliil i'' ill* .'!<. 01 ca ioil illy

ihi.il i .1 to Ihc value <>f ci ops
. h i. 1 Nt \\ nan . Idled iluV an acre ol
in. diits «'. iyheni «in iiiiil cured nslinj
\\ nl »i ll fi : more money thnii if the

:: iyeh llll"\VOtl 10 1.1 't Ulf. Tile
nit' lo ein i> h when the stalk is green

im.I iicculeni lo the ground and nit
:i III lllll III .> ;i ale! IIOl beyond the

ij h state. Ii i liefe of land won In
<nai< i - win id , the >aine CUI
Im Ii y would Ih'lkl! One Of two ton-
ii ¦! it u .ii " «»r %'Zi) a ti n. A
i,. (iii lainici dated u> a ticighboi

lie tint <li ii ii would pay h'ni
id plow ii lltii daud ol eotloti, level
ln> lie.! ami let erah v r.iss lake it. Tin
.r ei 11)01*0 i hau t lie cotton,

i'liesii inn! t- seem nil her Uliren
...i i.i Ii i Iii |c thinking may ci n-

v.ii ihm ihiiV rtre correct. ('<(>¦¦

in ; I Thoiiai . t I'hiladelphii),
in. Hilter nl lie linn .»! I >.. kv\ «V < !d>,

has ). e.«chf eil i ho I 'iiiirch of the Itoly
V lies, Ol .»!.'. h In; i* a Dp iiiIm r,
eight i i', electric fain, which have

ell 'placedÜl the l>< 1. of the chinch.
u a- Id SC 1(1 ill' illglits ->l i ml ail' III
¦¦M i y iliic.i'iion aciiiSfl lIii! ;«r'.v.s. T« ö
a" Hi IllC < I..ii'('¦ l.-<> lliat tllO t't'CIOl
rtud Cliplr * > hoi Uiffor ; one :

iilaccil ui euch enrm r, und two tiro in
in co re of Me church. Tho fau¬

ltn <f hui.s iil hl/.e, aixl nrc llxcil on
I hick i-n-iiK n- ..! I' II, Bn lliul tllO nnis-
i- rc laced in ii luininium, Hi- ulcn i^
to (icui a ilcHth lilovV to iliat ancieiil,
hill active, e-i-u-': "h's loö wann
this morning.''

o -a. n 1* o nx ./v.
Bo.. the 11 K J 11 JjM JJj^ß Bou^1

IN A HUMOROUS "VEIN.
"Ho says the world owes him a liv¬ing." "Will, so it does. All he haslo d > is to go to woik and collect d."

.- Philadelphia Bulletin.
'.Strange, but 1 llud it harder tocatch llsh (hau to lie about it.''L'hat isn't strange. Yon haven'tpracticed lishtng s\stematically, that'sall." .Philadelphia Press«
Heilder Dumloigh begins to thinkhimself a literary sharp.Uppinn -Not i)umleigh, surely.Heilder- Ves, ho recently made thediscovery that thore are lines inShakespeare's blank verse that don'ti In inc. Iloston Transcript.

. h.M's it worry you, dear," said thedying man, "lo think how soon I amgoing lo leavoyou?'' "Not h i>w soon,"»hc replied, absent miudodly, "buthow much."
Tlio Itov. Jones (Jolvin, of Vouugs-lown, Ohio, eighty nine years old,known as "the marrying parsou,"broke all records the other day bymarrying s< vt uteuii couples in tweiity-lour hours.

"Yes, I impressed on tin? Filipinohow the Indians had prospered aswards of our government.""What did he say?"..Ilr wanted lo know if wooden Fili¬pinos would he stooit in front of cigarilores in the future.' -t'hieago News.
Noll 'Mr. Wcslmi [iaid me quite aCompliment at dinner last evening. Helo il me 1 ate like a bird." Bel C.¦.Well. he*> a good judge. lie runs anosiric'i farm, you kuow."- -Philadel¬phia Uccord.
"Johnny, here you uro at breakfastwith your lace unwashed!"
"I know it, mamma. I saw tho lit-tit things (hat livo in water iluoughpapa's ini8croseope last evening, amiI'm imt going to have them erawlin'all over my lace with their funny littlelegs!'' -Modern Society.
"She is pretty," saiil the young wo¬

man, "but she is so obviously madeup."
"Yes," answered Miss Cayenne, "Iean'l lu lp wondering how she gothack irom Europe without having dulyclod on her as a work of art.".W ashinglOU Star.

'The court room was holtet than theSoudan in a sand storm. The judgewas a wreck, the jury had willed.
..Your honor and gentlemen," saidiho attorney for the defenso, "I willindulge in no healed argument, but

proceed at once to marshal the cold
lads."
And be won his case. ('Iceland

I'lain Dealer.
"If one could only stay on the rightside of the stock market always he'd

l)U all right.*'
"it's easy enough to keep on the

right side.'*
l> You think SO?"
"Certainly. The outside is the

right side." -Philadelphia Press.
"You say," sho murmured, as she

watched the moonlight on the sea,"tinit I'm an angel."
"Yes." She was silent for a longlime.
'.Why so polish t?" be inquiredaickishly.
"1 was wondering whether, some

day w in u the thermometer was up in
the vicinity ol a hundred, and the ice¬
man forgol us and the cream was sour
and you had a headache because youbad been working bard-.! was won¬
dering whether you would call ine an
angel then. Don't answer right away,"-In added in that cold, business-like
lone that women ate learning to as¬
sume. " Take your time and think it
11 over.'* Washington Star.

U« st Why (lid you strike my «lug?He only stuiTt <! at jou.Visitor- -Well, you don't expect me
Lo wait till he lasted mo, do you?.Tit-Hits.

Chappie--I'd just like to know what
vou mean by being Cllglgcd to both
Cholly and me nl Once.

Miss l'inkie Why, bh-.ss me!
l ie re's no harm done; you can't
either of you afford to marry me, youknow. New Yoik Weekly.

She 1 don't believe you're tellingthe truth.
lie -Vou are most annoying some*

times, l suppose you thit you can
iead me like a hook.

"die o, no, Like a pnragiaph, I
diotild say. Philadelphia Press.
..What are you doing liiere?" cried

the farm dog as ho observed the hen
in tin' coal Inn.

'.Oh, I thought this was a good
I lino to lay in coal," cackled tho hen.
Philadelphia Press.

.?Nonsense," »aal tue faith healer to
I lie gent Ionian who was calling for
11.ne whiskey, "you have not boon
..lakobilt 11, 'i on only think you
.v« «.."
"Well," said tlie victim, pouring out

mother stiff one, ..that may he all
ight, hut the snake thought ho was

I ing to blto mi', ami I can't think as
quick as a snake, can.".liallimorc
American.

"HoW do people enjoy trolley rides
in such crowded ears?'' "Oh, every-
.oily is buoyed up by the OXpi CtatlOU
that ovorybody else will get off at tho
text corner." Chicago Hccord-Hor-
ald.

OASTOTIIA..
ßoarii tho 1hB ^ You Have Always BoufiM


